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cure for this was to select another chairman. This
was done, and nothing more, and it turned out
that the treaties, six or seven in number, having
long lain buried in the committee, altera change oi
chairman were at once brought up and ratified;

"nepotism."

then advocatifie the reEtmrotion of snoeio
next arguing tci taxation to pay the debt ,7
years: firt lavcrins nd then denouncing tiU. uTcome tax, were aildded to, and the concJnnW

j drawn thtt one who changes his mind so oftencouiuinot be trusted to run a cider-m- dl and finan- -

THE CINCINNATI BALTIMORE PLATFORM.
The Senator then referred to the Cincinnati plat-

form, characterizing it as libelous upon the Presi-dn- t,

and of the men who figured at Cincinnati as
gro ips of disreputables from the political gn tiers.

ATTORNEYS. MISCELLANEOUS. Old Men's Grant Meeting.
BT JOHN H. HAVES.

private secretary; Uovernur Reward's son was As- - i Srvh.i!.t, - Administration: has assailed-sistan- t

Secretary of State; Edwin M. Stanton s ou ,7,"?!!i-- . . tho.ae he Vlfo'n'd WItn wantonly
was a cierk in the War Dceiartiiient: Gideon ?Lf.J? corruption to others.
Wens' son was chief clerk of the -- aw Department. ',,,; :.,.,- - ,5 i Pe ua'
when Gideon Weils employed a relative at a gieut j had'heo, ot Lmcoin after
remunerauon to buv stiipi, the scanual was Ud ?e.e" the second time, and wrote
th,.r !... ,.ui,l 5rjf ,.. ,, !.f h.. 'tuns, ,wi;cil nave since come to mrht- - to
paid siicn sums at uil. Kevera.. Jounson, .Minister
to England, made his son Assistant Secretary oi
LevHL.r.n i..i... a in-.- u..i .r i.r.i .!

the same thing with bis son. ' " !'LS "ncils men trained iu public af- -
scnurz pressed his brother-in-la- on the Presi-- J recmended unlit men for office and

dent, ana ooiamed for nim a lucrative office, aad " tJi aPP'm,"a"t'- endorsing
wneu irumbuu caused his removal upon tne state-- fi ,? ;el7!fng involving principle: he
meDts impeaching his fitness, Schurz rageu aga.nst on account of patron--
tne resident tor removng ms bruiner-ii,-i- a. L': ttL; f.Ps- - alM maneuvering more
irumbuil seems to have procureu appouitmeiiis i.jr Kl'.W " ";miaatipn. He apologized
his brotners-in-ia- bis sols, ami ms uepneu s ,

1 'f, ,
' sought two years before

and-h- broke, it is said, witu ti.e President oecatue ! "uhhSiS ??i V t n'lfc an(1 .''troy the Re--
he reiused to appoint 'iru.nbiili's son to oilice. . ' ST'nS tlllJ for
ihat siirewd irinky reicrmer. Air. Tipton, ai-- I Jr'"1'"' ' onvention. winch adopted the
tiiough not. co.ossal himself, would need a n- - ' '" niliitiprio, he turned his back
scales to be weigaed along with all his relatives lie . ' rmC'pie 1r."Ua ma1c P?-na- s

helped to net oiliee-tb- ree brotbw-in-la- v. fiV'-1"-6
n of had not be--

neohew. ,in,l K,.n n. f.-- in, '
...,r.,i. ' --- r.r ." -- r."' . ' :':"" i

.iiuL-o- , uiu nut sausiy ms noerai lliciinaiiou,uut. iie vigorously piled the tTcsideut aud Secretaryot State io give a valuable Consulship to anotuer
sou, and aiier they declined he irequeutlv avowed,iiud once pipingiy to the fresiuent himseii, tiiat the
reiusai was the cause oi nis opposition.Since President orant came in but nine persons
in ah connected in tiie remotest degree With linn
or hisi wue, have held pohiicui oilice under lam.
Of nine relatives or connections in ortice, two were
appo.ntcd oy Andrew Johnson, viz.: The Pr. ut

s iatber, Postmaster at CoMiigion, iveutuckv,
and h.a biotner-m-ia- Rev. Mr. Cramer, Consul lit
i.iepsie. Deuuctmg Jesse K. Graut and at. J.
cramer, appointed by Jounson, seven instances Oi
remlives iu poliUcal oltices remain, and oi tnose
out two were in truih and in tact appointed by the
tue President. Oriauuo n. Ross, cousin of tao
I'residcut, holds a Clerkship under tiie ihird Auai-to- r

or the Treasury, tie was a solaier in tne war,and General Logan, as he Btal-- d m tbe Senate, pro-
curing nis appuinimcut at tue Treasury Depart-ment wituout tue knowledge oi the President, who,ill laet; never beam ot it. until he read it in a news-
paper. Tins leaves six, aud oi ihcse tour had local
unices; viz.: Oeorge t . Dent, Appraiser at San

James r. CuseV. Collector at New-or- .

ii.'ans one a brother, and other a brother-in-la- w ot
--urs. brant; reler Casey, Postmasier at icksburg,
.uississippi, a brother oi a brotlier-iu-lu- w oi i.m.
urant; and George H. Joiiiison, Assessor ot the
l bird District Oi Ohio, w ho married a third cousinot tue President. Alexander Suurp, a connectionof Airs. Grant, was appointed .Mursual of the Dis-
trict oi Columbia, and Sin-- s Hudson, cousin oi the
President, Aiiuistcr to Guatemala.

As to the President's appointments being par-
tisan, the speaker cited the cases oi Adams ap-

pointed Arbitrator at Geneva, and Evarts, who was
not his partisan, and Gushing and Curtis, political
opponets, as counsel.

Alter referring t local matters, and to diKcul-lie- s

grow ing out of the distribution ot patronage hi
ew York, the Senator proceeded to speak of

OTHER Cn.M'.UEs AND FALsK ISSC Ei.
Refetr.ug to the appointment ot '1 nomas Murphyas Collector, he sain u was not main.' at Lis solici-

tation, an.i mat, though jiurphy was held up as a
scoduarcl, jet the records show he increased tne
collect. on oirevi title and tiimaiisiud the percent
age oi cost.

Keiei nng to the charges that tiie President was """"" fiaiLn, that has had the enterprise to
w i'.u a liiiUiary niijr, t.oukliiu said t.ns n.'"" report oi this great musical event.

i u e find also, social Science, or what do we mean

Prison Reiorm What aVe C Ss? Eff Jets of the.Mind ou the Body: Have you a Character? The

McCURDY HOUSE,
SOCTH side P. Ft. & C. R. W Wanatah, Ind.

McCnrdv, Proprietor. Convenient andextensive accommodations. 34tf

E. Moore. J. West.
Moore fc West,

Manufacturers and dealers in AX HELVES andPick and Hammer Handles. Cash for good helve
timber. Orders solicited.
3f. PLYMOUTH, LSD.

E. PRICE,
TVTISHESitto be understood that he will do

? plain and oanaraental Plastering, as good as
any person in the State. Also will give attention to
all kinds of Repairing. Whitewashing, Chimneyand Cistern, or Cellar building. All work guaran-teed to give satisfaction. Orders nay be left at S
E. Reeve's Grocery Store, as to kind" and quality of
work desired. marl4-6- m

c7l7 brink"
PLYMOUTH, IND.,

PROPRIETOR OF THE PLYJI
Mill, and dealer in

Lumber, Lath, Walnut Bed Stuff, & ;.,
South of the P. FU W. fc C. R. R., also, manufac-turer of Mouldings, Brackets, and Scroll work of
all kinds and patterns, at prices more than 50 percent below the Chicago and Milwaukee rates. And
the work is warranted to be inferior to none.

jylSyl

JOHN MUELLER,
Fashionable BarberAND

fc DEESSEE,'South Side of Laporte SStreet.
PLYMOUTH, INDIANA.

HIGHEST PUICE PAID FOK LADIES HAIlt.
nuv'il-Iv- .

EXCHANGE BANK
BICK Ai T04i,Flymocth, Indiana.

Y7TTE BUY AND SELL Foreign
T w nd Domestic Exchange.
We receive Deposits pavable on de- -

iimmi, mm uiaKe collections in aay partof the United States and Europe.
We issue Letters of Credit and draw

drafts direct on our correspondents in
over 150 cities in Europe.

ESOFFICE IX OUR HARDWARE
Store, Xo. 9 Michi-ra- n st.

ju)y20tf
IXFOCTAS PIJOPEUTT OttAEUSi

Sure Indemnity ncainst loss by Fire. Seoi.nd to
none for strength, Safety and Heliabiliiv. All tii.--
in the

"World's Great Fire!"
r TJ FT T

Imperiul Fire In. Co.,
.London, s,00(),iHKt

T ..--
.

..,1i(.i-((ct- -

io.nj ndiia .i in rim, i.--

" Undt rirriteix," of Xer York. . 2,500.(X)(I
Detroit Fire find Marine Ins. Co 450, (WO

Total
iFtna Life lux. Co .. 15,120,0(37

Grand Total. .$2!),40S,175
C. W1IITMORE, Agent.

Also. Airent for the sale of Pi.inns Or.
rransand Melodenns ; give ttetter bargains
oy seiung mr casii, or on tune, t rcisrht,
Driyaue. Cover and Stool alwavs fivpn
in tiy buying of me.

decH-ly- . C. WIIITMORE, Ag't.
WILCOX & LEOXARD,

BAKERY AXD RESTAURANT.

Oysters, Confectionary,

FRUIT, TOBACCO, CIGARS, be,
KEPT CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

LAPORTE ST-- , PLYMOUTH, LUD.

LARGE CAKES
FOR

Parties & Weddings
Made to order on short notice.

jan25-m6- .

W. D. CAMERON
MERCHANT TAILOR

AND DBAI.Kk IN

CLOTHS, VESTINGS,
Cassimeres, Trimmings, Etc.,

He is also getting up clothing in .'the
nevves and best styles.

All work warranted to
give satisfaction.

Cutting done the shortest notice

For SaleCheap ! !

40 Acres on 6 Years' Time !!!

Forty Acres in Sec. 6, Town 33, range
1. Terms : part down and the balance
on 6 years time. Good timber land, and
part cleared, address

Wni. A. Place.
Manitowoc, Wis.,

Or at the Republican Office Plym-
outh Indiana. aplll-Sn- a

ARE Y0O GOING WEST ?

If so, take our advice, and purchase yonr Tickets
over the old reliable and popular Mlsaonri Pa-
cific Railroad, which is, pat'tuMp, the onlyLine that runs three Daily Express Trains from St.
Louis to Kansas City and the West! and is, y,

the only Line which runs Pullman's Palace
Sleepers and the fine Day Coaches (etpecvtlly for
motinj) equipped with Miller's tfety Platform and
the Patent !w Stake, from St. Lonlt to Kan-
sas City, Fort Scott, Parsons Lawrence, Leaven-
worth, Atchinson, St. Joseph, Nebraska City, Coun-
cil BluSs and Omaha miiJumi chnmtl For informa-
tion in regard to Time Tables, rates, &c, to any
point, in Missouri, Kansas, Nebraska, Colorado,
Texas or California, call upon or addressL fcl.

Wheeler, Agent, Missouri Pacific K. R. 74 Lloyd
St., Buffalo, N. Y.; or, E. A. Ford, Genl Passenger
Agent, St. Louis, Mo.

A'o troniil to aatwar quatiom! ,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW and KEAL ESTATE
Ind. Office opposite Court

House, south side Public Square. W ill practice intark and adjoining counties.
5,000 acres of laud at low rates for sale.

G. K. Chaket, Notary Public

AMASA JOHNSON.
"VTOTARY Public, Attorney, Counselor at Law.
11 AntlmrlpH War Pliiim A.ront. l!,.i, yj- X1J1MVUU1, 1 111,

Especial attention given to the settlement, of Es--
ouu me conecuon oi soldiers'Claims for Pensions, Bounty, Back Pav, and allother V ar Claims. Office on Michigan street, overBuck it 'loan's Hardware Store. rattf)

R. D. LOCAN,
Pst Office Brownlee's Block, over Becker's Store,
fymontn, lad. Collectious a speciality. jylSyl

ED. sTfISh!
Attorney at Law,Justice of the Peace, and Insurance Agent,

I .Ktne post Office, in Kendall's Block, Ply--9 month Tori .'jyisyi

CART).
O. MUSSULMAN,

Attorney at Law, Heal Estate, and
Collecting Agent,

KSOX, STARK CO., INDIANA.,
"WlfL PRACTICE in all the Courts of Stark,

Ha?ha11 and Kosciusko, Counties. The pay-ment oi ts' taxes promptly attended to.
jel3

H. CORBIK. J0HN dabsell,CORBIN & DARNELL,
ATIh 'SE"ti W- - Wm Practice inand adjoining Counties, in every Courtwhen called upon. All business promptly attendedto. Office in Cerbiu's viuutt, second noor, fly--
mouth, Ind jun.'y-l- y

M. A. O. PACKARD,
VTTOKNEY at Law and Notary Public. Room

Block, Plymouth, Marshall
county, Ind. ;Htfj

JOHN S. BENDER,
"VTOTARY Public, attorney at law. and War
.A. Claim agent. Office Balcony Block, Plv- -

SMI

A. C. fc A. B. CAPRON,A?K COLNSKLLOKS, Real Estate

prueticing In the law courts of .Marshall and adjoi-
ned """I"'"1 g,ive P""1 attention to aUbusiness to them. General collect- -

VrhS ladl:ma an(1 Soutneru
!u",t,CH ar attention given to the settle-ment ot deceoent's fsruroti i.... .

and Z." e.r ?jt .!'"'. .P

laock up stairs.' """ cronJ-- "

1. C. OSBOBXE. w. B. HESS, NOTARY PUBLIC
OSBORNE & HESS,

A TIOR.VEYS at law, will attend promptiv to all
4 . proiessional business entrusiid to theml Par-ticular attention given to real estate business, titlescammed and quited. Collections made and
promptly remitted. Office on Michigan Street a

j
door3 no"n o the Parker Housed Plvaiouth,

J. O. & S. D. PARKS.
ATTORNEYS, Counsellors at Law, Notaries,Aiitiiorized War Claim Agentslioarbon Ind. Especial attention given to the

tion 2' 11StiU j".veyaiiciug, and the collaof lanus tor Pensions, Bounty;ilacfc Pay aud all other War Claims. (34ti

IYSJIANS
DBNTISTRir.

Lr. S. F. VON VLECK
Would r?j)ftfnUi itifurmthe cttizenmf

Plymmiih mul ririuity, that he im.i

Prrniauenily Lrait.t in PiynwaMi,
where he respeettuily solicits those wishiii"deu-- f
isn v done, to give him a call.

Office on Michigan stret-t- , over J. K. Lospv'bfcilversraith Shop. Plymouth, July Stu, 'K-t- i.

W. J AC O BY, M. D.
PiUSICIl.K ia UPLBllllE SLRGLfl.V,

Treats all diseases according to the most improvedand scientific plans.
Special attention given to Chrouic Diseases Dis-eases of females, Detormities, Ac; and performall !erations in Sursrerv.
Office and residence "on Michigan Street, thirddoor south of tiie Parker House, nearly opposite the

Bank, Plymouth, Ind. xsj
A. C. MATCHETTE, M. D. 8. FRANCE, M. D.
DRS. MATCHETTE 4. FRANCE,
PHYSICIANS i SURGEONS, BOURBON, IND.

request tiieir patrons to call earlyln the day to insure prompt attention to patients intoe country. Special attention given to chronicdiseases and operative surgerv. Office always openand one doctor In coiistant attendance no-i-o.

DR. J. S. LELAND,
PHYSICLiN and SURGEON, Argos, Indiana,

calls promptly. m&ivH

T. A. BORTON M. D,
HAS removed Jo his new residence, one door

of his tormer dwelling, on the east side
ot Michigan street, where he may be found and con-
sulted professionally. 34-- yl

A. O. BORTON,
DENT ST. Office id story Post Office Building.h extracted without pain, by the nse otNitxoas Jxide (01 Laughing Oas). Teeth; fromone toot 1 to a full sett, so cheap that the rich and
poor car all get the m. Office open all day except
Mondays and Tuetdays. 3f

R. REYNOLDS M. D,
T EG"3ilAE rhvsician an.l tlnerative Snrwo rf
XV fera his professional services to the citizens of
Plymouth ano sorroundins? country. In addition
to the treatmeat of diseases common to the coun-
try, special attention will be given to Surgery, thetreatment of surgical diseases of females. Nightcalls in town and country promptly attended to.
Charges reasonable. Office and residence on west
side of Michigan street, three doors north of the
Dans, jriymoucn, ma. 34tf

DR. HENRY HOLLOWAY,

OFFCE IN BALCONY BLOCK,

Laporte, Indiana.
Teeth extracted with the most approved Instru-

ments.
Teeth filled in a Drofesstonal manner.
Full sets of teeth made oi the best material, and

warranted as good as the best. janis-t-t

Ceo. M. Dakin M. D.

Physieian and Surgeon
(Successor to Dr. A. Teegarden.)

LAPORTE, IND.
Dr. Dakin gives especial attepfon to the treat-

ment of Chrome Diseases and ntuMuutH of women.
He believes that disease is debility importance of
vitality; that causes of disease are depressing and
lower vital power; and, therefore, selects such rem-
edies as restore and strengthen vital functions, and
give a better renewal of lit. He gives nothing to
pull down, to reduce, to prostrate; hut brings to
bear every influence that tends to build up and
strengthen. Consultations, free. Correspondence
requested. Send stamp for circular, or call and see
him. Office in Davidson's New Marble Front Btuld-n- g.

marsaly

T":11 a?. Character and Success, em

Their tariff resolution 13 a mere jangle, a shallow
evasion. The amnesty resolution is spent because
a general amnesty bill has already been passed,while that about centralism, if it meant anything,referred to measures oi Uemgress which Greeleyhad himself approved. Where, then, is the politi-
cal issue the people are to pass npon? It cannot
be civil service retorm, unless dishonesty is imputedto the President. He is tor civil service reiorm.
He recommended it, inaugurated it. The Phila-
delphia Convention specially declared for it, There
can be no issue of that kind except by pretendingthat Grant is a hypocrite and that Greeiey is not.
Neither of these things would be easy to prove.
The condition presents only assaults upon the
President, and is nothing more or less than a chal-
lenge lor a comparison between the candidates,t he issue is wliicn is personally the fittest man ior
the Presidency. The Democracy had surrendered
its creed, and now, to wipe out the very memory of
Democracy, these vaulting managers selected" as
their figurehead a professed ultra itepublicau, and
ask honest Democrats to vote tor him against o
man born and bred a Dem'ici at, who never acted
with the Kepnblican party till after the war had
raised new issues, on which Democrats divided.
The anti-Gra- nt managers are daring, it they are
not silly. '1 hey attempt to crowd down the throats
ot Democrats, who lought the .Maine law, the men
who drowned all other voices in his ou' cries for
penal statutes, Sunday laws to stop by for:e drink-
ing even lager beer. Upou what erounds are Dem
ocrats expected to vote tiie ticket.' There can be
no reason unless Grant 13 unworthy of confidence
or respect, and to be found guilty of the crimes
and vices alieged agaiust him.

GRANT'S RECORD.
The sneaker then referred to the onlv mlnrntlnn

and liie oi Grant, reading from letters" written to
ms parents over t urtv venrs a".K Mr. Sumner, he
said, wituers him by reminding us that he tanued
uiues at Galena ior a few hundred dollars a year.He did not masquerade as a r; he did
nut figure in pictorials as a farmer; he did not go
round tellilli; what he knew about mivtliinir that lie
didn't understand himself. His career in the re--
netiiou is known to tne whole world. Subsequent-
ly the Democrats sought to nominate him lor the
Presidency, but he declined, liis integrity taualit
him that when a j arty chooses a candidate Irom the
other side somebody is to be cheated, and byGrant's consent no one ever was or ever will be
cheated.

'1 he speaker then cited from the New York H'or.l
and Horace Greeley allusions comulimentarv to
Grant, made in 1 S05.

GIFTS.

Coming io the questioi. of gift-taki- hv Grant
neauvericu to the English examples, aud showed
mat mat countrv had enriched its flisriivmu,..)men by ;ictd 01 aud voluntary subscrip-tions. America, too, had been lavish in this re
gard. 1 o sueraian, Sheridan, Faragut, and Grant
"5C ouuis ereir;ven. 10 Stanton's lami v mito Hawims' were given more tliau a huudred thou
sand eacu. ere ides : things dishonorable? Was
it wrong for Grant to accept such g its? The
cnaige is an insu.t to the nation who witnessed
and appended the proceeding, it cannot have
ueeii uisiionurame or imnrotier lor him in neeei.t n

gi.t, without its being dishonorable and improper
jjisiiiaiiv iia receiiuv rec.eivwi m him.;.ed estate as a lau, ai.d was made Prince. 'I Is.

cuarge that Gnutt aecepvd aay gilt alter he be
came rresiaehi or ailcr he was nominate I l

oily ia.se. tie has fcccenttd uotiiim? of value
since his lirst nor.ii.iut ion not even ; carriage and
ii.i.n. s, uituou:; Lincoln, Buchanan, Pierce, 'lav-io- r,

and other ''res.deius did accept larriages audnorses a! ter their election. But it is fjid men wiio
dusei-ios- guts were appointed to oltiec. The in

sinuation is that they were appointed because theyna.i sa:.-vn:i.- Lrifs. The tact tiiat linn.lreris whi.
gave have never been appointed to auvthing would
ji its it seem 10 disprove tiie charg.s. t.iu; uuiciui
airtmae iiais been used to repay guts.

CHANT'S 1'itoi-Ear-

Political scav tngei-- pretend the President has
.Town rich as ITeaidciu bv illicit mi:n 'i h..v ..
rt le his properly lv millions. He. nave t:l.!iti mt
sorry limes when t lie Cbiet .Magistrate, wita lame
jo ereat and pur , must irive account nt l,ia nr.
pn.i-r?- 111 ani-we-r to electioneer:!!'' laiseiioods.
luc President would disdain to dn it 1 do nut .
se.aie to do it ou liis heh!r hut n iw.i.oii ...
iany cause be represents 1 venture to state facts.ue Scua'or then said tne bouse in Galena was .Mrs.
(rant's; a Missouri farm, a bouse iu v asbiugtou,w li.cii he sold to General Sherman, a cottage at
Long Braut'h, and a bouse in Philadelphia, rent $,-uu- d

per annum, completed the President's propertyWllU One eVeetiliiin Snmu v.n ...... 1... I. ... ...
ild.uw iu nominal valru; o"f stock in the Seneca
sioua Loinnauy, and to this dav it has paid notli- -
ine. Oarilv Oecause 111.. t'r..i:i..,.'r I... i,. ...
prevent Seneca sioue irom hcinL' adopted as a

......u iiuunii. vile Jl liie
plans suouutted lor the State Denirtment requir.xl.eueca stone, and because oi his being a stock- -
lin.il. r .in .pi,...;.! ...f ..... ,...1 -- .1. . i. . i.o.m H.1113.U in unun uiu piau 10 oe
even considered. The other stockholders com-
plained ot this, saying tiiev were punished because
Hie President owned stock. The President

expressing his regret, saving that he would
sell ins stock or give it awav, but 101 the imputa-tions cast upon mm by political opponents because
ot bis ownership; but be deemed it unsuitable even
to seem to deter to such a ci.umuy by parting with
his stock.

TUE PHILADELPHIA CONVENTION.

The Convention at Philadelphia turned out to
have not uioie than thirty oilicc-holde-rs. No Na-
tional Convention 01 a party in power ever met be-
fore in wnich men holding "othcial station were not
largely present. Perhaps uo single precinct in tiie
wuole country so eiiecuial.y gave the lie to the pre-tense that otlice-houle- rs controlled the people as
the Seventh ard, boston, in w hich Sumner lives,and in which the Kcpublicans turned out en mux
and voted unanimously tor Grant. Sumner, in his
opposition, could not command a vote.

iue announced wish ot Cohax to withdraw from
public lite leit the Convention without unity of
Sentiment as to the second place on the ticket,t he cho.ee led upon the man wuoin Air. Wade has
well described as the incarnation oi American citi-
zenship. Born a ehild ot poverty and toil, the Na-uc-k

cobbler had won a place in the respect and
good wiil of his countrymen which made it fit the
second office in the Republic should be held by
Henry Wilson. Without contrast between his
colleague and himself, tiie prize might not have
iaden to him but lor the inexcusable conduct of
Sumner. The Convention preterred Wilson for his
own great merit, also because his nomination would
record the national judgment against the preten-sion that the party belongs to any man, or is sub-
ject to the wliim or dictation of any knot of men,
however petted in the past. Wilson has been a
Seuator many years. During Gen. Grant's whole
military anil civil service he has at all times upheld
Republican measures; therefore is answerable, as
he wishes to be, tor the acts of the party and tbe
policy ot the Administration. Objections to either
candidate apply to both, and can be argued togeth-er. The administration is on trial. Charges are
made against it which must be met.

The speaker then proceeded to show how George
Washington was abused by his political opponents,
aud said: "Suppose all that has been said about
Grant was true, he had made a goed President,"

SAN DOMINGO.
The Senator then took up the San Domingo

question, and said that when the treaty was pro-
posed, Grant asked Sumner, Chairman of the Com-
mittee on Foreign Relations, if he would support
it. General Babcock and Colonel Forney were
present at this interview, and all understood Sum-
ner to have said that he would support it; that he
could not think of doing otherwise than support-
ing the Administration in tbe matter; and, further,
that there was no objection to the instrument as a
whole. Yet Sumner, having meanwile taken se

because his views and wishes in other mat-
ters were not deterred to, became incensed at the
President and Secretary Fish, and denounced them,
and among other things, the San Domingo treaty,
and raising tbe issue of veracity with three wit-
nesses, denied that he ever intimated that he would
give the treaty his support.

Among the glaring absurdities heaped npon the
San Domingo matter is the allegation that war was
made upon the Republic of Hayti. The foundation
for this is that a vessel or two" cruised in that part
of the ocean during the negotiations. Not a gun,
pocket-pisto- l, or percission-ca- p was fired, and the
only warlike demonstration ever heard of was that
a in sent up a et from the deck of
his vessel. The purpose of this or
where the stick came down never has been ascer-
tained. .;

SUMNER AND THE FOREIGN RELATIONS COXKIT-TE- E.

The Senator then spoke of Sumner's removal
from the Chairmanship of the Foreign Relations
cuiuuiiucc, uuu boiu 1 1 was not a removal at. an.
All the Senate committees die at the end of each
session. He was not deposed because ot his oppo- -
sition to the San Domingo scheme. Sumner did
not bold communication with thetitate Department,and the Senate was delayed for weeks for the lack
of information. The simple, and indeed the only

vili i.ii iu r.cccuiriciiv ami net etiiMita hia
le
lie notr
10 him

he
he

vuvl metiMlies lo prevent Lincoln' ku
strove to poison President Grant against capable""Mcs .iMjpuoncans, and advised him to ex."

.V uu Ul,ln s'deS.
let. in the blind stagers of faction the lmrl.CPU people are challenged to scan and decide nnon

tins record. Such coalition and such nominationmean chaos and disorder.
CIIoOsE YE.

The issne stands before you. On one side is a
saie, tr,ed, and stable Government, at peace witha . nation-- , and prosperity at home: with business
thriving, and tne debt and taxes melting away. On-th-

otner side is a hybrid conglomeration, made upot the crotchets, distempers, and personal aims ofrestless and disappointed men. What ills mighttome of committing to them the allairs of the na-
tion no judgment can fathom, no prophesy can
foretell, the result is very sue because it restsw.ta tiie same generation which was given by Prov-tJep- ce

to see tnrough the darkness of the rebellion,and that generation cannot be blind now.

TAKE YOUR CHOICE,
Send ?0 cents for the July Number of Petfrs'.V tstCAi. .Monthly, containing tbe following Mu-

sic, or ,ve will mail the. sevea pieces in meet Amr.on receipt Ot $3.:!U

Above and below. Son' and Chorus. Jur-h- . 30 cts.It y.iu were I, would you.' Ballad. Sliattuck. 3U cts.JiOtrrcriess and Fatherless. Song and
... Ch"-- - Tucker. 30 cts.
Kiss me, Darling, ere we part. Song and

'no Stewart. SO cts.
Only tor tnee. Song or Duet Dressier. 35 cts.
Darling Waltz Uaimistoun. 35 cts.
Sunrise Sehottisohe Siedle. 35 cts.
Singer's Joy. Four h:ind3 Pasber! 35 cts.Dunce of the Haymakers. Caprice. .Wilson. 35 cts.

We will send back numbers of Petfrs' Mrainn
Monthly January to June for f 1.50, or the five
last numbers ior SI . Address,

J. L. PETFRS, Wj3 Broadway, N. Y.

JiS'IEltPKHB
Dili i.viio's Musical Would b.r Julv is on our

table, and is u noteworthy number. "Brimtul of
good tl;in:'s to the musically disposed, it contains
ui a iuition to iis usual amount of interesting mat-
ter, an eiirht-pair- e supplement, giving a full and
complete report of the LiuSI O.N PEACE JUiil-cr.- K

and the ST. LOUIS SAENGERFESf, with
inn program. ai of each days' proceedings.

v oi.lu is tne only oaoer. outside of th

1 " ocld uIso contains its usual spicy table of
loiKenis, m,,j 1!( a necessity to any one who wishes
IO keep we.l posted in the musical doings of t.h

country. Subscription, $1.00 a year. Single copies-Publish- edtea eel bv
S. BKAINarD'S SONS, Cleveland, O.

Tu'i Pi '.XNf.LOClCA. JorQXAl. for Ininwl
tains its h.gh pla e among our leading moutii-Iti-angl- es

lies. on lion, lien I Pt. thd p.n..k.li' an 'imin.i frf i.'ij, i. :.f...; r.. .t.u.uv au.imil l.i!...r Am... ...1 .!-- . ...:: --rv, """ are given.ie ie.iua;ne sKei.-iic- ot eminent

ireneral

. ... ........ .. 1 1 tec ior uie .o. on cents;.
n. " Z v.. '"0": ., uousuerrwu.. u , 1UIA.

A Rake Oppoktunitt fok Agents. We havereceived Irom the publishers of Wood's Household
Magazine, two beautiful tinted Crayon picturesrepresenting the heads of a Hrtln h. .,rt -- i j"Our Hodc'' and "Our Jnv" are inot H.u f..7 t
the dear, briirht. hannv little fne.. I p-- ., e.
Co. originally published them at $t, but they arenow ottered with Wood's Magazine lor one year at
on.y $i.5.j. They are to be introduced by agents,wiio are, allowed a handsome commission on this
price, which makes a most desirable business forcanvassers. While the Magazine alone is richlyworta tne money, the pictures are charming, andmust ne seen to be appreciated. For full particu- -

lo a.niis o. u. uva oc co., ewBUrgn, iN. i.
The Xatioxal Normal Musical Institute,under the direction of the n Composer

IJeach"r Geo- - F-- Koot, holding a largely-at- -'
tended and successtul session at the. l"hi CHirn t " n i
versity, Chicago, 111.

For the Marshall County Republican
Grant or Greeiey.

Since May 1st I have traveled over
5,000 miles, having visited the cities of

'y'evv York Philadeinha. T5 TV

ri.: u:..., .. ,,.., .' ".

vincai, r insuuigu, iiainsDurgn, Tren-
ton. Columbus, Louisville, Jeiiersonville
Buffalo, Elniira, Camden "Paris" London,'
and Chicago ' in Canada .Niagara Falls

Toledo, Richmond aW
Rochester, and called upon twelve States
and one Province. My first reason, liKe-mo-

people who travel rauch, was for
health ,My second reason to see the.
c.untry, and see how the people stood'oa;the Presidential question. I find- after
seventy rive days steady investigationthat the middle, Eastern, and Western
States ar for U. S. Grant,; and the South-- 'ern States are tor Greeley.

Kentucky goes for Greeley or the
ground that Greeley was always a staunch
Clay man. The Repablican States gtvtor htm on tne ground that he is theirwarmest tr tend, and that their wishes, infheirowri opiniouins, will be adhered to.
Thousands ot whites aud three fourths of
the blacks will vote for Grant, and thusail the Middle, Eastern, and Western'
States to elect Grant, by a large majorityIn the time given above I have listener!
'to arguments on all sides since the "Lib-
eral Convention," and the whole weightseems to go for Grant.
One gent leman remarked "we know what

Grant has done, and we know how well
and efficiently he hasjarried, on the Gov-
ernment aflairs; and now, for us to placein office a new man, and especially one
too old and leeble to transact his

buai - ess, it looks to me like
tomfoolery and for my part I am strict-
ly opposed to such a change, and will go'mybi)tttm dollar for Grant, the patriot and:
soldier." Another said "I cant see how
any Democrat, after having read Greelev's
New York Tribune for fortv years caw
stomackhe him (Greeley) for their candid'-- 'ate lor President, when during all thai
time he has said and w ritten all he could1
against the Democrat party; while on thep
other hand we all know,' General Grant,
to be of genuine old Democratic princir'
pies, and a most faithful and popular--"

head of the government."
Yours most Respectfully

Frajtk M. Chapman

Well, wife, we've had a meetin' at the schoolhouse
on the bill,

And I was chosen chairman, to keep the old men
still.

And found I couldnt do it; each man down his
cane would plant,And shout with ail the voice he had, "I'm goin' in
Lor ureal,

We talked about the last four years, what greattinns had been done;
How the uati n's debt has melted, like the snows

Deiore 1. sun;
We said, to ketp it meltin', do a better thing we

can't.
Than to stick and hang together, and all go in for

uranu
We all looked through our spectacles upon the

neked tacts,
Then drew the veil of char'ty over giant Sumner's

acts,
We Baid, "We like yon Sumner, but go your way

w e can 1

Then made the school-hous- e echo with a rousingcheer for Grant.

We didn't have much charity for Trumbull or for
Schurz;

They stand around the party gate, a pair of snarl-
ing curs,

Tlieir speeches cannot harm us, nor make Grant
toe the mark,He's an old Galena tanner, and knows how to
handle bur.

We talked about Grant's smokin'; we thought it
nu groat sin

To vote mat out of office we might vote a worse
oue in:

And seein' we were smokers, twouldn't do for us
to rant,

So we lit our pipes together and smokci the health
01 tyrant.

In the clays of the rebellion, none of us could go to
ligut,

But we read from morn till evening how he battled
ior tue rigut;lie has been tne nation's servant in the days of
peace and war,

And treason melts before him like the smoke from
his cigir.

After I'd a.ljoumed the meetin' I gave eacr thj
lrienJly grip;We every one determined to stand by the war-trie- d

ship;
We wiil not topple over, we will not even slant.
Hut put our canes down firm and suong, and Aland

up firm lor Graut.

t0.KLIti AT lOOPtti 1STIIITE.

Campaign Opened in New York-Las- t

Thursday night, Hon. Koscoe Conkling ad--

ss;d one of tiie largest meeting: ever held in
Cw per Institute. The speaker had a must enthu-
siastic reception, e a poweriul siieech on
"GlLOiT AND HIS DEFAMKRS 1)EDS AGAINST

The Senator said :

For twenty years it has bwn my privilege tu ss

my neighbors upon political issues, 'lou
mucU araor lias )i.riia;s beeu among my iaults, vet
uo cuivasa has ever surr-- ma so Uet-- as tins. Ino
election has ever appealed so strongly to my sense
ot fair play. 2o canvass within my memory has
ever been so full oi loul play, injustice, aud malice.
.None has ever more strongly tested the common
sense and generosity ot tu American people,eleven years' service in Congress has made me a
cl'-s- observer ot lour 1'resiuciita auj many publicm u. Ii among tnem all inure is one l.vuig orueJ who never knowingly tailed in his duty, that
one is I iyssus Sidney tiront. There was a forecast
in i.rtjug him the name of Sidney, lor his
gentiest quality is his magnanimity. L there has
ueeu a high oilicial ever rtaiy to aumit and correct
an error; ir there has been one w ho did wisely ,
lifmly, well the tilings given him in charge, Uiui
one is a so.dier in war, a quiet patriot in peaei-- ,
who ha been na!iied apiiu by every township in
lorty-si- x States and Teiritories tor the grrtit uust
he now holds. Vet this man, honest, brave, mod-
est, and proved by his tiauscenuiut ucetls to be be-
stowed with the genius ot common sense and mor-
al qimlities adequate to the greatest aliairs; tliis
iuku who saved ii.s country, wiio snatched our na-

tionality, our cause from despair, bore them on his
shield through the name Oi battle in which but lor
him they woulu have perished. This man tiuder
whose administration our country has flourished,as uo one dared predict; tiiis man whom the na-
tion s gratitude and benediction are due, is made
the mars tor ribala jests, and odious, groundlessslanders. Why is all this Simply because he
stands in the way of the trreed aud ambition ot po-liticians and schemers. A warot mud and missiles
has been waged lor months. '1 he President, his
.amily, and nearly all associated with him, have
been besiKittered. Truth and decency have been
driven lar away. Every thief, cormorant, and
drone, who has been put out; every badled mouser
lor place or plunder; every man with grievance or
grudge; ah who have something to make by &

change, seem to wag an unhridleu tongue or drive
a loul pen. The President cannot enter the lists
of controversy and detend himself. The propietiesot his station torbid it. His chief competitor,
managing behind the curtain of a newspaper, Iroiawhich he pretends to have retired, is free to defend
aud putf hiinseh, feels tree to till his paper with b.ise,scurrilous lalsehoods, in the hope of blackeninga name which is one of the treasures of the nation,which will be the pride of posterity. All this pol-lution will, in the end, disgrace only its authors.It will not disgrace Grant or the nation, because
the nation will spurn and resent it. 'I he disgusting
personalities emptied upon Gen. Jackson secured
his An oft ended people struck back,and they will strike back again.

RIB A LED KESEGADE EEPUBLICAHS.
Had the cool veterans of Democracy formed or

selected the issues to be presented, they would
have been wise enough to so frame them that the
people could decide in their favor without fixing a
stigma upon tien. Grant, without blasting his
name, or doing wrong. Uut the Democratic states-
men, leaders in hundreds of fights, have been mere
lookers-o- n. The leadership has been assumed by
Kepublic&n renegades and outs; men so eaten upwhith envy, or so maddened with loss or reiusal ot
place and patronage that nothing would satisfythem short of a rancorous, revengeful, personalraid. When & man turns l urk he spits on the
cross, and when wide-throat-ed ultra Republicans
clandestiney trade with the enemy, and then turn
open traitors to their party, they become the mean-
est, fiercest of the opponents, jnst as the Yankee
slave overseer from New England wasalways more
brutal than those born in the South. When the
men whose vanity was hurt, and others gnawed byambition and cupidity, went out to ruin the partywhich they could not rule, madness drove them on.
They had no polar star except hatred ot Grant and
his supporters. These lnsty patriots, who modest-
ly assumed the name of reformers, would not havean ordinary Presidential canvass or a fair discus-
sion oi political questions; such a proceeding would
have been too tame and insipid ior them. Then-stomac-

craved stronger, more game-flavor-

meat. Hard names must be called. Vengeancemust be satisfied. The President must be politi-
cally or dragged before the national
assize to be tried as a malefactor. In the Senate
the Democrats proper kept silent or talked about
business. I give them credit for wasting but little
time. But half the last session, eight mongths in
length, was worn out and wasted by slanderous
electioneering harangues, aimed at the Administra-
tion and its triends, by men badly in need of beingreformed themselves. TheAA nrttKv

! oracles pitched the key in which the AnU-Gra- nt

vuorus was to oe sung. Hence comes the absence
of political questions and the presence of person-an- d

scandalous issues. Public journals, and newspa-s- l
per correspondence from Washington, con-

trolled by these Liberals liberal in nothing so
much as in defaming honest men, praising and
helping themselves took the cue from heartburn-
ings, distempers, std ambitions, which set them
on. "Anything to beat Grant," was the motto. It
gratified their lite and spite to assail the President
personally, heap malignant charges npon him.
f hus his character, his integrity, and his standings a man have been put in itsue. The people are
compelled to pass upon his guilt or innocence.
Ibe case has been so put thatlhe question is not
merely whether Grant shall be President, but
whether Grant shall be pronounced by the nation a
fool, a knave, an impostor, and an enemy of his
country; Had the issue been taken upon public
measure, or a public question been raised, whethernew questions or those which have divided partiesheretoiore, the popular verdict would have been a
verdict only between parties, policies, and princi--les. Such a verdict would have rested upon pub-- c

grounds, personally disparaging to no one. In
that case Gen. Grant could not complain.

wormy ine consideration of the..r ' h..ru lo .

i.ng cons;! ot tnrce persons wiio write lor the
i resilient w iii.ol.1 idiv expense to the 'I reasiirv

Concerning the 1 resident s sea-sid- e lo Ti.rni.the speaker said he was oulv eie'i.t hours ir..ia.. asningtou, and nolhine cau occur dfniaii,:iit n.x
uinuediale attention wituout his being w.lu.ncall. It was the practice oi rulers in all
coiiit'.i-- i rs t ti.iry a cistanee irom tiieir otlieia' res'-den-

during a portion ot tue year.
Mr Gunkiing llieu reieriedtd tne foreign policvo! tiie Adniinsiraf.ou, and applauded the success ofthe vt asningtou treaty nesrotiatious.
thehiiames w.ls r,. i.,...., ,.i'."-- , . " "i ". ui sausiactory coiidi- -

SjH aking o civil service reform, the Senator
' btt8. "'""'"ration oi the civil

; L ; 'r'."1:"
... r,.i ,;,r..;, . "
-- i. .witL nomine una uroLeet.'a l!it--
troni puuisumeut.

'1 lie Senator then took uo th charge of ccntral- -
sm. He said the enr was a were catch." Hon.. ...
;,. ,, ,i ,,v.v.., .n.u uL.iLi.au muwitiiu inosi ioudiv appiaudthe Ivu-lvl- laws whodiscoverceiitralizingtenden- - I

cies o tiieGoveruiuent. '1 lie speaker thought the real j

uanger was irom decentralization, which means
States rig.its iu a secession sense. All the central- -
iauou we nave, tie said, is a strong and stable irov- -

.el litneiii miller w.iti-i- i riiu ..ii..n orosoers wiih
saiety to property, labor, liberty aud liie.

Keierring to tne lourteen investigations ordered
uy ooin nouses, tie said tbe oinv resmt was to
sirengtuen tne Administration Amnesty, he said,was now a dead issue.

UOItACS GREELEY.

The Sentitor then proceeded to pxammp lire,.. i

ley's fitness tor the Presid.mcy, and claimed that
the very talents he Lea shon-- nntit him tor tne
Presidency. The Republican party has been blam-
ed tor not gratiiying Greeley's ambition tor oihce,but the mass ot the party, thousb appreciating his
eccentric genius, believed him erratic and not pos-sessed ot practical wisdom, moderation or business
Capacity to make a useldl or sale official. His
course in the Constitutional Convention was a se
ries ot peevish attempts to do everything, and

in his prematurely leaving bis post alter
pouring upon members a vollv ot oaths. His aiHii- -
atious with men tad shown him to be a poor judgeot hitman nature. The worst men have stiu lc hv
mm iiKe oarnacies, aud his management ot every

.aji. w.uiuj a ucwsuauei, una snuwu
him wanting in business capacity. As an editor he
lacked a balance wheel to keep himtrom inconsist-
encies. His investTtnts of monev, his ventures
with Tweed, and lending his name to men unwor-
thy to trust, evinced unsound iudsment. The eni- -
thets and libels with which he pursues those he
uaies or envies, snows a strangely unennsttan and
unbridled nature. Truthful history will never re- -
coru mat norace ureeiey owed tbe Republican
party nothing, but the verdict will be that he spokelike the scheming ingrate when he said: "1 am
periectly willing to pass receipts with the Pcepubli-l.ca- n

party and say our accounts are now settled
and closed."

Mr. Conkling next came to Greeley's record, say-
ing all his deeds are to be found in his words. Ex-
tracts from the 7r(6t(we, after the first election and
prior to the inauguration of Lincoln, were read to
show that he incited secession by expressing wil-
lingness to let the south leave the Union peae..-abl-

as were all the extracts from the speeches by Gen.
Blair in the Senate in 18T1 to making the same
charge. The "On to Richmond" articles of the
Tribnue were also quoted as the incarnation of con-
summate and lolly, which drove the army headlongto Bull Kun. Betore that battle said Con k ling, Gree-
ley imputed treason to Gen. Scott, and after the de-
feat he coddled np to Scott, whom he had tried to
dishonor less than four weeks previously.

Greeley, early in Lincoln's administration, be-
came his enemy. This Lincoln knew, and was
ever on his guard. This is noticeable in the Niag-r-a

Falls peace affair. Greeley had been for seces-
sion when secession might be avoided; he had
been for battle when the tune was not come; he had
been in turn for war rnd peace, when each was im-
possible; and early in 1364,, when the rebellion wisabout to eolapse and when everything depended up-on keeping the North erect, with united and un-
daunted froEt, Greeley fell into a swoon of de-
spondency, and blamed our authorities for not try-
ing to make peace. Details of his negotiations at
Niagra showed, said Conkling, undeniably that-F- irst

Greeley was gulled by a shallow swindle.
Second That he not only bit at the bait, but

pressed the matter npon Lincoln, in a manner show-
ing his intention to carp at him unless he yielded tohis views.

Third That Lincoln punctured the fraud at a
glance, and yet Greeley did not see it.

Fourth T hat Greeley bungled the whole affair at
Niagra or else purposely violated the repeated in-
structions ot the President.

Fifth That he tamely submitted to the most un-
blushing effrontery and imposition from rebels.

Sixth that he expressly admitted and stated that
Lincoln had been fickle or untruthful, when he
knew he had not, and finally; that when Lincoln
Bought to vindicate himself by making the truth
public, Greeley stifled the truth by threatening If it
were told to publish matters having no bearing on
the case, but whiiih would deeply wound the public
interest.

Who, said Conkling, can wonder that Stanton
proposed the arrest ot Greeley tor holding unau- -
uiui icu uuu injurious intercourse witn tne euemyv

Greeley's financial policv, first opposing the
Tender Act, then favoring it; now opposing and
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